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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLAF.KEC.

Sam Elmer threshing
Marshall Monday.

Miss Effie Grace Eagle
Creek Sunday where teach,
school.

Mrs. Wettlanfer
town week.

Bottemlller
stumps.

Indians through Clarkes
eyeg

and

mieuuiug
Eastern

was man out last Sunday
Canby

tist
was Clarkes thla

Cumins

was
'a8t

had shower

Joe of
Mr. W. G.

Best for tfie
Massac. Ky.. says:

--an
dealers.

thunder

For and

.

V

yard the side of Beaver

Schmidt Bros, were
successful the state fair.

are of people In Shubel
planning to go Canby during the

Cap Pua nf fitanrJinn
his Mfs8 Faukner, New

went
Castle, writes:

me of case
Sunday. They are coming back from of of gtanding.
lop picking. j cheerfully recommend It to any one

Mr. Gasser family have return- - , need of guch a remedy. Geo.
edJ,ro hoPP'cWnf a. Harding, Druglst.

r.u neumau is iu gu iu

There a
"orm to look at Mr. Aquardt's
.'arm Moffit,

Harry Ford from Eastern Oregon, Is staying J.
In week

Mr. is back from Eastern
Oregon.

Mr. Hoag in town on Saturday
week.

We another thunder
U delayed threshers.

Wallace, Highland, bailed
'iay for Klelnsmith.

Hands
Ti. L. ChaDtnan. I

of

down other
Creek.

usual quite
at

There

Count Fair.

Thr.
burning cured Effie

Salve cured
three year8

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Rev. J. of the Primitive
denomination. with

w. uwens iney
hold at the' Mountain View
church on avenue next Sat- -

urday o'clock p. and
morning at 10:30.

T. Carrlco and wife have rented
their home Mr. and

D. Is at the St
Vincent hospital In Portland, having
bad an week.

and be
home week.

Carrlco, of in
used Dr. Bel s Antiseptic Salve on thig burg Saturday night and his wife
iy hands which were sore, and find and bab are Bpendlng this week at
t the best I ever tried. cured them ,,,0 wlth him.

completely. Geo A. Harding , Drug-- : Everhart, of Rockwood. spent
Sunday evening here with his son.

Miss Bessie Akins, of Mulino, spent
MARQUAM.

' last week here with her aunt, Mrs.
Wilmer Fisher. - f

First frost this fall Septem-- , Hop pickers are returning few at
her the 18th. time,

Hoppicking is about all done In ! Mrs. Frank Albright children,
'his part of the country. Most all who have been gone since last June,
it the yards fell short of their ex--: are expected home this week,
oeetatlons. , Mrs. Ida West writes from Aurora

The wind last week blew down that she was in the path of the
amount of fruit which will j clone which through there last

make fruit scarce this fall. week.
J. Miller slipped and fell R. C. Brown has returned .home

breaking her arm near her wrist, from the hospital, where he spent two
on Sunday. . months with a broken thigh bone and

Mr. Oster lost valuable horse around on crutches,
last week. i Master Henry Beard has an attack

rimor Aihririit r.t nr. ntv of tvDhoId fever. I

lassed through town Saturday, ra-- ( Misses Genevieve Capen and Olga
;urnlne from the State Fair in his McClure, of Portland, were visiting
automobile. Misses Hazel and Mabel Francis last

J. C. Marquam has some fine Ply--: week,
mouth Rock chickens and he is proud Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bullard, of Red-o- f

them too. land, were here last week getting
F. J. Ridings and his three child-- their house ready for renters,

-- en and Jeff Skirvin and Adolph Mers EH Etcheson has rented Frank Bui-il- l

bound for the lard's house. His family will arrive
country, left here on Sunday for from the East week.
Table Rock. Miss Mabel Francis began her win- -

Miss Bertha Miller and Miss Echo ' ter term of school Clackamas last
arkins left Saturday for Oregon Monday morning.

'Jitv, where they attend the High J. E. Calavan, the Clackamas conn-Scho-

this winter. ty school supervisor, spent Saturday
and Sunday home with his family.

Mr. and Frank Kimsey, who
As usua ly treated sprained ankle outhave ,jeen gpendfng gummer

will disable man for three or four at EMorado near Mulino. spent
but by applying Chambelain s urd and Sund wltn Mrg KImsey.g

Jnlment freely as oon as the In- - amigran(,mother, Mrs. J. P. Boehl,
u.j . icl-civc- nuu uuBc.TiuR Mnnriav thev went to the r tiome
lirections with each bottle, a cure

be affected in from two to four
days. For sale by all

SHUBEL.

We are having nice weather after
our big shower Saturday..

Em Grossmiller came home Sunday
.is Mra. Sagar haa other company
now.

F. Camerath, road Supervisor, was
tut repairing bridges Saturday. It la
ihnnt time as the County lust had to

Infants

tho
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lots
to

V.an

Pa,. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye a

Bap- -

a. mis wees, win
services

Molalla
at 2 m., Sunday

to Burnell family.

Mrs. L..Torrence

operation last She Is
recovering rapidly expects to

next
Tom Rockwood, was

It
j

was a
a

and

a
passed

Mrs. P. M.

a Is

huckleberry
this

at

will

at
Mrs.

a tne
a

iuc
at Newport, Oregon.

George Batdorf and family were
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mason, and
family last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Mason is painting the Interior
of her house this week.

Rally day of the Mountain View
Sunday school will be observed on
Sunday, October 1st. All are earnest-
ly requested to be present.

Mrs. B. F. Linn Is at home again
after her accident out at the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mason celebrat-
ed their silver wedding last Saturday

iay Mr. McMurren $75.00 for the loss the lCth or September, 'ineir cnna-o- f

a horse. It got frightened at ren presented them with a full set of
methlng at the side of the road dishes.

ind In the skirmish fell with one leg Lllo West came home from the hop
through a hole in the bridge, which yard Saturday and returned Monday.
'nstead of being fixed right had a Mrs. W. G. Hall is on the sick list
loose plank thrown over the hole. this week and not able to be In the

It is reported that many birds are store only part of the time.
being killed In this section, and we J. M. Glllett is painting F. A. Ely's
think the game warden should look house roof at Gladstone this week.
'nto the matter. As that is what they Frank Rhodes experts to commence
are paid for.

' soon the erection of a shingle mill
J. F. Dlx, E. O. Dix, wife and son Mr. Rhodes has tbe machinery for his

nent Sunday at the home of the shingle mill already In Sandy.
former's mother, Mrs. Dlx, of Col ton. Mr. Baker and family, of Eagle

Threshing Is at last concluded In Creek, were out on the farm last week
our small burg. picking huckleberries.

Almost everybod Is returning from Clair Corey is back from Portland,

he hop fields. All report good pick- - Jerry Friel was visiting his broth- -

'ng as long as It lasted, but the hops er, J. T. Friel. Jr., last week.
vere very scattering this year and Rev. Dr. Runyan took a trip to Port-hpi- e

were too many pickers. land last week.
.Miss Eleanor Gusnther left Satun- Geo. F. Barrlnger spent several days

lay We wish her all kinds of su"c- - in Montavilla laBt week.
A of artillery, from Van- -

'ess on her ner undertaking. j company

Lulu and Beulah Hornschuh of this couver. camped in front of Cherry- -

Place licked hops at Baar'a hop.ville hotel last Sunday.

OREOON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, SEITEMRKR 'J2, rill.
Clnlr K. Corey has returned from a

trip to Portland.
W'm. Allen and. family and K. Mur-rn- y

and family spoilt several duya In

Cherryvllle lam week.,
Beit Ever Ued.

A. n. Helnlen, Harrison, Idaho, says:
I have used Dr. Boll's
for cougha and colds and It In the heat
I have over tried. Uxk for the Hell

on the Pottle. Coo. A. Harding, Drug
g!"t. .

MOLALLA.

Another of rain h c.m.d.
last Saturday during the thunder (f (W R
atorm from the north,

Thla fall will be a record breaker
for good and early paature. Already
the stock la laying hold of the good
prospect before It.

The deferred threshing will be
taken up again this Monday after-
noon by both the Shaver and Christ-ne- r

outfits.
Herman and Kaylu had tbe mis-

fortune to upset their separator by

skidding into a ditch, with damages
more or less to repair before another
threshing season.

Dr. Powell Is hnvlng Improvements
made on his residence property.

H. N. Everhart'a new house has a

splendid appearance with Its new
rniit nf nnlnt.

I John Hnrlesa was taken to the
East Side Sanitarium last week. He
has been afflicted with heart trouble

la

a
a

been

a

a

,,, we
ora5 Pr '"''"'! hasreported that Stonelat but to and )s RWny

quit of Mr. Mrs. Stone lm
The pair off next , 'or be-- .

we
the regular day for u,g M ,he wpH,

P;hnIf of Thompson mov
vlous announcement the . ,

)t
monthly on Thursday of this .

week. Let all members take
...?,r.efon..c 1zenf,,:,p. And-lr,:"(- School m
Valley, where
were oleased to hear Oregon
take the stand for the Ick8 on the
East as arranged for. Nev-

er let a $2,o00,00'n Junk talk the
project from the op-

portunity. We can have the mills and
we can Locks and the West Side
can have unmolested wnter can
al and no Invested rights and

snow white r0om last
theirnent last

benefit of the greatest number even
will beautify the value

surrounding and abutting prop-
erty, giving everything more sub-

stantial appearance and wonderfully
assist controlling the floods the
great gorge of the Willametti

week when

PLOW
BUILT LIKE THIS
LAST & GIVE
SATISFACTION
WHILE THEY
LAST

illuttratrt itrong reason
Case Plow.THIS well this Case

Plow just the points where
needed. The Case solid

frog securely binds mouldboard,
landslide beam topether making rigid frame.

point the sliarr rein'orced piece
steel piving this plow

durability. These onlv few many
reasons which cause everywhere say:

J. CASE PLOWS
ARE GOOD PLOWS

Our Case Sulkies, Gangs and Walking Plows
have valuable features which appeal intelligence
and pocket every discriminating farmer.

from will BIG ILLU-
STRATED CASE CATALOGUE. Mention
this paper.

The Northwest's Greatest
Implement and Vehicle House

PORTLAND. OR.
SPOKANE AND BOISE

and make them pay tribute
cents per every time "cork"

drawn (West Side Good
common Judgement
just thla East proposition

,
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is
to
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Is

a

as

Mrs.
Stangel a runaway

A

cltis at
it

ventlon. They stimulate stom
ach, bowels, preventing
that that appendi-

citis, curing coriKtinatlon.
Biliousness, Chills, 25c at Jones Drug
Co.

v

nf . . .uu uiip
of the Supervisors of

schools, this
last Monday and also the

schools.
Mrs. Singleton, of

and Anna
were Sunday of and

Mrs. James Hazelton.
J. made a business trip

to Wednesday.
sifter of Schmldtke

from last Sunday.
to make her

William McCord, of Portland, is vis-

iting with Mr. Mattoon.
on

in Era last Wednesday

noon. The time given
very afternoon

waa The served
luncheon.

CAPE- HORN.

Moat every olio hi tlila horg hai
Kono to the hopyarda.

Mra. Ivan lllmlck haa been III. Sho
Portland under a doctor's care.

Mr. party Puma had purnlotlc
atroke Saturday which left him In
very had condition,

George who haa nine
year working for Jim Atklna,
haa moved hla family to lnrtland,
where Mr. Main will work
smith shop with Mr. Hough,

w Mra. Clyde Smith, of Kldorado, waa
in our berg Monday to got peaches

Inch

Mra. Joe Thomas haa purchased
sewing

Misses llerthu Rlggs, Nancy Thom-
as, and Mabel and Myrtle Iturns loft
Sunday tor the hop yard at

Mrs. Sam Walker, son ami daugh-

ter, called at the Coulter home Mon-

day.

For a good meal the County Fair
try the Cafeteria lunch given by the
Methodist church Indies.

REDLAND.

George Hlclubothnn, Jr.. Is to be
married to young lady of Corvallls
September 20. All Join In wishing
them joy and auccess through
their life.

The at W. brcavedRonney's left All
f)lorsome nine. nrpuun Mr.

gravel hauling week, had ,is fHrm fo move
on acount the rain. and will

Molal a will come
Saturday rain shine-S- at. .rday Uke(,
Ing Grange Sent-- ,

ember. The Grange has made 'lhe place are
to hold

meeting
notice.

o.y.
City

Side
scare

away people's

have
this

oneni

forcement
steel

The
solid

great

book
bring

Side Lock

stork

Florence are to
oon

enhance

Mrs. Alice Cowley, who haa been
visiting Funk three months,
has returned to her home at
Wash.

Mr. Gasklll, who has been visiting
In Washington, has returned.

For Use on Face and
Dr. Hells Antiseptic Salve the

a olut on
the 25c

and
the

a

In

the

months. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

Hasselbrlnk attending the
Jefferson In

We and forth each by
.ant baan fhn tho r. PUP

Willamette daugh threshing engine

cut

share,

high-gra-

request

going ad

going

Hands.

Elmer
School

going

in- -

of

fanners

In

In

at

1 .AV

1411
if

f y
ters enjoyed short visit to the coast
last week.

Elmer Seely resumed his
at high school in. Portland.

Henry went to Portland last
tne of old Oregon Thursday on buHiness.

Cit are telling you and remember Mrs. Clyde Baker and her mother
that. have visiting Alison Baker.

j Frank had
Kills Murderer. week, near Jake Peters' store,

merciless murderer is' Append!- - j Henry Aden attended the opening
with many victims, but Dr. the new church Tualatin.

King's New Lire Pills kill pre-- 1 Reed Graham, Henry Aden, Mr. and
gently

liver and
clogging Invites

Headacne,

County
dis-

trict

Mrs. Oregon

Lazelle
Canby

arrived
East

Mrs.
Mrs. Geo. calling

friends

quilts

delicious

Needy.

Mra.
Hatton,

people

Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Brobst,
Norman and sons,

Mrs. E. Mrs.
Mr. Young and other

attended Salem
last

I Elmer Jones' broke loose from
TWILIGHT. the hitching post In front of Aden's

store last week and ran away but for- -

, cml!i. Chaw f Uaailt'fp."in- - w. lunaieiy was uuri
one

visited the school of

Annie Portland,
Wilehart,

City, guests Mr.

M.

the She
home here.

and
Schrelner was

waa lacking
and a

guests were
a

for

black--

a
machine.

all

high

for

High Portland,
day

VValk- -

has

Annie
residents Wll-

sonvllle the

Mrs. Geo. Todd went to Portland
on Friday.

Mary Brobst Is high
I school In Portland after having spent
her vacation at home.

Rev. Exon preached hla farewell
sermon in Wilsonville last Sunday
evening to a large tongregatlon. Mr.
Exon's many friends hope that the
conference will return him to the
church here, but as hla ability for
building churches "been noised
abroad, he may elsewhere to
carry on the good work he has done
In building the church our Tillage.

picking has been going stead
Mra u n Trwhnlt entertained her I'v on. under trying circumstances.

friends at her home Thursday hher--1 due to rainy weather, but the

pleasant
spent

Main,

Paine

yaras Wllsonvllle are an turn-
ing out big crops, and the hops are
unusually

t

g

order since tho storm of last week,
but are now In talking condition
again, for which we are all Ibankful.

Wllsonvlllo village school will
open on next Monday, the 26th of
September, with Miss Hclcu Murray
aa teacher,

Everyone from Wllsonvllle who at-

tended tbe State Fair Halem, waa
proud of (he Clackamas County ex-

hibit, and the men who have been at
head of nffnlra surely deserve the

praise and appreciation of every
Clackamas County resident.

Merchants Praise
Or. Hell's J. W.
McDanlel, Ethorton, Ills,, says; There

lis no medicine wnleh equals It !or
coughs, colda, Grippe, asthma and
llrouchllla. lok for the Hell on the
Pottle. Geo. A. Harding DrugglHt.

STAFFORD,

The weather cleared off beautifully
after looking sullen for A few days,
ns It often In this webfoot val-

ley.
grass In tho fields and yards

looks as green as spring and all na-

ture seems to rejoice In sunshine.
School commenced Monday with

a good attendance.
On Tuesday afternoon princi-

pal of the school received a telegram
containing the sad news that his aon

been drowned In Texas. We nave
heard tho partlculara but we

made a call H. fllUl(ir
and a 101b. boy. am, fnm,y

ote

0f

of

and

of
at

week.

on

Little George Elllgsen Is Retting
along nicely with the mumps.

The new church Is being built as
fast as workmen, can do the work.
Willing workera have como even from
Portland, Including Mr. Pal, who has
long pastor at the Home on
Falling street, assisted by a few In

the nclghlKirhood and they are hoping
to get the building ready for occu-
pancy before the winter rains set In.

Mr. and Mrs. tater Shipley made
a visit at Mr. Mllen's on the Hayes
pluce. They attended the Round I'p
at Pendleton and arrived at Mr. M-
llen's .Monday and left for their homo
In East Portland on Wednesday

The Church of God held Sunday
school and church by the kindness of
Mrs. Brink and her daughter, In their

properties are going be ruined, ns best. Is creamy ainnK Sunday Mr.

new Locks will redound to and one box will three N,,al preached on the subject of "Sal- -

of

back
nf

is
Aden

A

by

A

L.

to

Is

and

attending

baa
be

in

near

good

II

at

the

In the evening nt the aame
place to an attentive audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Toombs are at Mr.
for the week ai'.d Mr. Toombs

may stay a few weeks longer for the
of hla health, which haa been

quite poor for some time.
Sam Moser had quite a last

untier uo forever Mr. and Mrs. and hla went

and

part

I.

Ditch). stud-
ies

Just wise
you

been
last

Mrs.

New

Mr. Mrs. Say
Say Flynn,

fair

aent

Hop

the

Tho

does

The

the

had
not

been

vatlon"

Gage's

benefit

mishap
bottled Brobst

down won tne tiriuge wnicn spans
a narrow gulch at the Shauber place,
where he was going to thresh. The
engine fell about 12 feet but no one
wna hurt and the englno sustained
but slight damage which the county
paid for.

Nearly all the grain about here bnd
Imen threshed before the rain but
Mr. Schatz had some oats which the
Moser machine threshed Tuesdny.
The oats are said to have been pret-
ty wet.

FIRWOOD.

School opened Monday with Mrs.
A. Malar aa teacher. Many Improve
ments have been made on the school
house and grounds the past year.
Buildings have been freshly painted;
erounds leveled: a new fence, and
many necessary articles have been
nlaced In the school houKO. The
children should appreciate these and
do better work than ever before.

W. F. Flacher and Lloyd Corey
drove to Eagle Creek Monday.

E. D. Hart was transacting bualness
in Portland Monday and Tuesday.

Geo. Kelslcker and J. Wolf were
down from Bright wood Sunday. They
are working on the ML Hood wagon
road.

Chas. Hertbold, who has been stop-
ping with the Stuckl family this
summer, hns returned to his home In
Portland.

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent during September. He pre-
pared for It. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers.

SPRINGWATER.

Will Smith lost a fine horse lust
week. It was tied to a tree and some
way choked Itself to death.

Mrs. Walter Strunk returned home
from Vancouver Tuesday with her
little niece who will stay and go to
school this winter.

School will start next Monday with
Miss Lattl and Miss Harvey as teach
ers. "As the teacher Is so Is the
school," bo everyone expects a good
school thla year.

All the farmers are busy picking
prunes for the packing house. Mr.
Elleson has contracted nearly all the
orchards.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lewellen were
awakened from their slumbers last
Thursday when abont thirty friends
called to charivari them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Park and little
son returned to their home at Clear
Creek last Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Lewellen said good bye
to her many friends last Monday and
left for California to see her daughter
and will make her home there. Mr.
Lewellen will leave In about three
weeks and Messrs. Smith and Spur-U-

will take care of the store and
postofflce.

Mrs. Smith and son, Howard, re-

turned home from the East last'
Th Pyramid.

Scattered about Egypt, the ouly one
of tbe seven wonder of the world
which are still standing as sentinels
of the very distant past, are tbe pyra-

mids, seventy Id number, and. ns
Thomas Fuller describes them, "doting
with age. bnve forgotten the name o'
their founders. To fully appreclnfev
the wonderful work required in their
construction, a hlxtnrlun has reckoned
that It required 100.0'tO men ten year
to build tbe pyramid of Glzch mid to
build the great pyramid It required ut
east twenty years more, and consum-
ed a mns of stone we'phlnir. It H cal-

culated, not less than CWjij.(hii) ton

Useless.
"How can one overcome sleepless-

ness?"
"Say the multiplication table up to

twelve times twelve."
"But I can't get tbe baby to learn

If
Up en Bug.

If yon know tbe name of everything
that bites you In the woods you're an

The telephones have been out of entomologist. Galvistcii News.

10

The utitlouk fr favorablo potato

prices In tho Pacific noitliwcHt dur-lu-

lhe remainder of tho hciimoii la

one of the beat In recent years,

With California shipping hundreds

of carloads (o tho South at this time

a condition that U most uiuihuiiI, It

begins to look aa If potato grower

otXHegon and other Northwest points

will recelvo far better returns than
had been expected.

While ut first It wna thought that
the heavily InertniMcd acreage of tu

beta In the country would more than
make up for any deficiency In th

crop per acre, thla has not proved

true In the sections where the crop
baa alreudy been dug,

Shipments of potatoes have been
miulo to Southern femora by Idaho
parties already this seasou, but the
movement la naturally iimiteu, nuu
only a small amount of tho crop has
as vet been dug there.

The crop In Oregon la coining for-

ward In much better shape. For a
while It was feared that far tho great
eMt percentage of the early produc
Hon would be of small site, but this
has not been tho case, for the pro
duct la as good sited as usual Uite
potatoes lire allowing wondeiTiil
growth, and the expectations are that
tbe late planting will mako up for
any posalblo deficiency In tho early
stock.

HIPKS (Piiylng Green hides, flc

tu 0c; suiters, H'-.- -c to Cc; dry hld"s,
U'c to 14c. Shi op pells, I.'e to 7fC
each.

DRIED FRl'lTS-Ti- cal prices are
firm nt from He to 10c on apples and
prune, peaches are Mc

SALT Selling 50c to flOo tor Uno

50 lb. s;x k. half ground 40c; 76 for
loO lb. sacks.

Portland VegetaDU Markets.
SACK VEGKTAIILKS Carrol a.

$l.'.'5fi J1.50 per sack; parsnips, l.2r
if 11.50; turnips, $1.25il 11.50; beets.
$1.50.

ONIONS--Jobbi- ng prlcui, Oregon
$275 per 100; AiiHtrallun, $.150 per
100; las. $2.25 perscrate; Cailfor
nla, $: per crate

OregonCltv Stock Uuotatloot.
HOGS ..oga arc quoted He inwer.

From 125 lbs. in l.'O lb 9V. from
150 lbs to 200 lbs. fcc.

I1ACON, LARD and HAM. are firm
VEAL CALVES VenI calves orlnit

from So to luc according to grade.
IIKEF STEERS H.ct -- toern for

the local markets are fetching SVjc to

6c live wctgnt.
SHEEP r nrm at c to 5c IU

weight.
Quotarmn or fjregon city.

POTATOES Host, Buying IS cent
pound.

KlUR AND FEED Flour Is
xfendy, selling from $5 to 15 30; very
little of cheaper grades.

OATS ir.uvng) Gray. $23 to $24,
white, from $25 to $2fi.

HCTTSlt (liv.jl'ig) Ordlmiry
century brings from 15c to 2"c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 22c. cream-
ery 22c to J5c.

EGGS Host grade 25 cents.
POULTRY (Huylng Firm with lit

tie good stock offered. Good bena arc
bringing 12c. Old roosters are In poor
demand, broilers bring from lGc to lXc
with good demand.

WOOL--(Buy.'ig- " Vool price are
ranging from 14 to 17 cents.

FEED Shorts $29 to $30; roiled
barley, $31.60 to $32. 60; process bar-
ley, $33.00; whole corn, $39.00;
cracked corn, $40.00; wheat $32. no
to $33; oil meal, $53; Shady Brook
dairy feed, $1.25 per hundred pounds

HAY (Huylng.) Timothy $16 i

$17; clover $9 to $10; oat hay, best,
$12; mixed, $10 to $12: alfalfa, $12 to
$14.

ColimijUk ina tn Gulf Hrm,
It l ciirliitN in n.ile in I In1 i

the "ilf stream Low great H liillneii' -

hafflu'ea i n lhe lortune- - nf lhe i

world. 'lefoie Hie din in cry of An. er
ica lranl;e woods mid fruits were fre-

quently found on the shores of
and oif lying Iu:ihN. Snne of (bene
were neon mill examinee) by Columbus.

ml to his l bought ful mind 'bey were
cnnliiiiiliig evidence of the fnct that
Hirangu luinlx were not far to the west-
ward. These woods were curried by
the gulf stream and by the prevailing
winds from the American continent, no
that In part t lie 'gulf stream Is respon.
slble for tin discovery of tbe new
world. London Telegraph.

Taka HI Pick.
Apropos of foolish questions, this

story Is told of a Dtlun haired aon of
the old "sod" who was working In a

ditch. A stecracled daughter ot so-

ciety approached and huughtlly asked:
"And. my man. what work do you

do?"
Tbe friend of the green looked up

He took his short stemmed clay from
between bis lips and answered aa be
swung his tool over his buck:

"Sbure. n n" I take me pick."
And so he Time

Maxim For All Purpose.
"Remember, my son." snld lhe pru

dent mini, "that a iiiiv saved la a
penny earned."

'That's so." replied the reck lens

youth. "The trouble with me la that
I am nlvays getting bold of tbe wrong
proverb. I wa thinking. 'Nothing
venture, nothing have.'
ftiar.

Peruvian Potato.
Peru la the nnturnl home of the po

tato. which grow in many varieties
Of these tbe most famous Is the Peru
vlan yellow potato. It is of exquisite

wants some coffee, and wauls
fresh made. all
right Jus wait about five minutes
before taking cup. Boston Tran
acript.

RACINGCAR JUMPS

TRACK, KILLING 9

FOURTEEN OTHERS ARE INJUR-

ED AS AUTO PLOWS INTO

tROWD AT SYRACUSE.

president:just misses accident

Lea Oldfldd Drlvtr of Machlna Oo-In-

Seventy flv Mil an Hour

That Crash1 Through

Board Fnc.

SYKACrSIC. N. Y., Hept. 1(1. Nllm
persons wiro killed Had fourteen In-

jured, some of them seriously, a a
result of uu accident In Ibo cloning
miles of a 15(1 mil" race at the Htntn
Fair track today, when a Knox racing

. . . ...,.. i..car driven pv la-- muiiem, lenpeu
from the track, cranlicd through I tin
feiu-c- NiirroutidliiK It, and plunged
Inln the throng that lined tho aide of
the speedway.

Six t the nine person worn killed.... . - . ,.H.nu i
oiitrlgnt, nuu inter whp u uninj
jured that they died on the way to tho
llOHpltlll

The dead are; Fred J. Arnold,
Sraennc. N. Y.; ( laud llninll, Ham
inond, N. Y.; Charles liallintin, nyra- -

nine: James I 0111, Aieinuiina imj,
N. Y.; Fayette Funk, Farley villa, N.

Y.: I Ilalpln, Syracuse; two unln- -

deiitlflcd men and an uiilndeutlfled
hov

The Identified Injured are: 1

Oliirield, driver of the car that left
Hie track; William Sharkey, rry
llmdley, Charles Dolly and Miss An-m- i

Yonder, all of Syracuse. It I

bellevc-- aeieral of tbe Injured cannot
live.

The accident came a tbe fatal ter
mination of a day that undoubtedly
wns Ih-.- t biggest the State Fair ha
ever known In polni of attendance
and attraction.

'l he honored guest of tho day was
PreHldetit Taft. It wa but a short
time after he had left tbe grounds
that the tragedy ocriired. Just be
fore be departed, President Taft took
a slmrl ride In an automobile on the
track, which was wet to keep tho Bust
(rum the President and his party.

This caused competitor In the 60- -

mlle race to protest. When tho race
wits culled Ralph Depalma and Hob
liurman, who bad been driving In pre
vious races, refimed to go on becnues
of tbe condition of the track saying
the water made t too dangerous.

There was some delay, In which the
track Was dried somewhat. Tbe race
wait culled and Do pa Una and liurman
both were entrants, along wUb Old
field and six other.

The accident ocrured In tho 4Hrd
mile. Dcpiilmu was lending by a lap,
with Oldfleld trailing him. Their big
rars traveling, la estlmnted, atN75
miles un hour, were running sld by
side, and they shot past the stand.

As ibey tool, tho turu there wa a
report. The car driven by Oldfleld
leaped Into the air. Then swerved
to tbe outer sldo and crashed through
the fence. The crippled maoblnn, be-

yond the control of lhe driver, plowed
through hundreds of persons lined
iiIoiik the fence,

PUBLISHERS MEET

IN PORTLAND TODAY

PORTLAND, Sept. 20. (Special.)
For three das there will be publish-

ed excellent editions of newspapers
throughout the slute. Tho editors
have foregathered hero to attend tbe
meeting of the Orrgoii Editorial As-
sociation mid the understudies have
been left bulilnn to do the work.
That they will make tbe most of the
opportunity goes without saying.
More than 10U scrlwrs arrived tonight,
and when the meetliiK Is called to
order tomorrow an august assembly
will be present.

Tho morning seaaion of the first
day will bo devoted to registering,
appointment of committees, reading
of reports of officers and. other roil-- .

tine business. The election of of-
ficers will be held at the afternoon
session and J. E. Gratke, of the As-
toria Budget, will deliver an address
on "lleiterlni; our Condition." All
members will be expected to give
their views on "Good of tho Associa-
tion." George Putmnn. Medfonl Tfl.
bune, will speak on "Publicity
Work, mid Charlos Fisher, of the Eu-
gene Guard, will speak on "Job print-
ing. Its Effect.' W. S. U'ltuti will
speak In favor of single tax and Dr.
Chapman will oppoau It. In the eve-
ning the members will be given a
dinner by the Paper Dealurs' Associa-
tion of Portland.

Seneca Ileach will speak on "Cost
Finding" at the morning session the
second day. E. H. piper will speak
on "School of Journalism," and Mr.
O llrlin, of the Ilccord,
will deliver un address on "Cash Sub-
scriptions." "postal Laws" will be
the subject of an address by C. B.
Merrick, postmaster, Portland. Geo.
lllmes will speak on "Our Indians"
and Bruce Dennis will tell about "Se
eming New Members to the Associa-
tion."

J. T. Carroll will spenk on "Press
and Politics." George Trowbridge
will speak on the "Obligations of City
to Country Press" and W. D. Wil-
liams will make an address on "Ore-
gon press Good Boosters."

The Portland Press Club will takecare of tho visitor In the evening
entertaining, them with one of Its
Inimitable "High Jinks' programs.

A trip to Oregon City via. the O.
VV. P. will be taken Saturday morn-
ing. The puper mills and electricplant will t,e inspected, and the via-Ito-

will be the guests of the Com-mercl-

Club at luncheon. They will
return to Portland at .o'clock.

JACK JOHNSON WEARS
OUT WELCOME IN ENGLAND.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Dislike oflarge proportions has settled nn V.ntr.
taste, highly nutrition, with a golden la' against the world'a heavyweight
color and a thin skin. pngWsflc champion, Johnson.

i
I'l Arthur has been leading a frlve- -

Lttina It Get Frth. Hlnrft his arrival on foreign
Waitress The man at my table s""rea atld the Popularity he first

h- - it

Proprietor-Tu- n t'

in

It

It

3

'1

Hcijinrea nas nittered away on ac-
count 'of his nnathletlc behavior.

An exchange says that what thla
sad world needs Is a machine that
will lay fKgs like a hen. But with
more speed, let's hope.


